CABRA/SKINFLEX
High-quality covermaterial based on leather fibers. In addition to a high proportion of leather fibers, it contains natural tannins,
modified natural fats, organic dyes and natural latex as binders. The surface is finished with a leather adjustment. Therefore
organic and inorganic pigments with a water-based primer and a finishing lacquer based on cellulose nitrate are used.
Product features











high quality consistency
exceptional aging resistance
suitable for hot foil embossing and blind embossing
very good for gilding
can be screen printed
Round corners and well fold possible
dirt repellent
durable
pleasant, leather-like touch
in comparison to leather easy to process

Leather fiber is a product made from over 90 percent natural raw materials as well as various types of leather remnants.
Deviations and tolerances in color, softness, handle and appearance as well as minor inclusions are inherent in the nature of the
product and cannot be influenced.
The special finish nubuk N is only limitedly suitable for embossing with silver, gold and color foil. We recommend previous tests or
UV varnishing. nubuk T is suitable for foil embossing, we recommend previous tests.
The spectro dressing (two-component dressing) is purely water-based with an extremely high abrasion resistance.
As edible oils and fats can attack the surface of CABRA natur and CABRA nubuk, these finishes are not suitable for menus. We
exclude a liability.
The production takes place in Germany following DIN ISO 14001 and 50001, EMAS and OekoTex and according to the requirements
of REACH.
In addition, all environmentally relevant requirements are carefully taken into consideration during production, which also takes
account of REACH requirements.
Product applications
Covermaterial for







Diaries, Notebooks, Timer
Folders
Menu Cards
Packagings
Bibles and Hymnbooks
Dictionarys and Encyclopedias

Availabilities

(cabra/skinflex are produced from huntert meters in every color and the various embossings, please note the delivery
times and ask our spezialists for more information)

Reel width:

Cabra:
Skinflex:
140 cm

Reel length and min. quantity:

100 rm

Reel core:

7,7 cm Ø

Surfaces and gloss levels:

25 surfaces und 4 gloss levels

Thickness:

0,32 mm to 0,35 mm
Min 0,5 mm

All colors can easily be adjusted with a min. of 100 m with the appropriate original (original color or Pantone value).

